Notes and News

Joint 3rd Primer in Paediatrics Nephrology for Asia and 3rd IPNA-ASPNA –ASPNA Master for Junior Classo
Date : 14-18 August 2018
Venue : NUHS Toer Block – Auditorium IE Kent ridge Road, Singapore 114228

14th Asian Pan-Pacific Society for Pediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition (APPSPGHAN) Meeting
Date : October 23 and 26, 2018
Venue : Bangkok, Thailand.

AAP National Conference
Date : 2 – 5 November 2018
Venue : Orlands, USA

International Child Neurology Congress (ICNC2018)
Date : 15-18 November, 2018
Venue : Mumbai, India

30th Annual Conference of IAP Respiratory Chapter, Respicon2018
Date : 24-25 November 2018
Venue : Labh Mandapam Convention Center, Indore, MP, India

Inaugural Paediatric Respiratory and Sleep Medicine Symposium
Paediatric Sleep Medicine Workshop
Date : 8 March 2019
Time : 8.00am to 5.00pm

Paediatric Respiratory Medicine Symposium
Date : 9 to 10 March 2019
Time : 8.00am to 5.30pm
Venue : KKH Auditorium (Training Centre), Level 1, Women’s Tower
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